
CRAWFORD

Glenn Gumm was a Hotchkiss visi-
tor a few days last week.

Leslie J. Savage was a business
visitor to Montrose Tuesday.

Mrs. Newton Flynn returned home
From the Paonia hospital Sunday.

John Lynch had the misfortune to
lose three work horses in the past
wreek.

Carl Morris of Hotchkiss was a Sun-
day guest at the Charlie Frey home in

Maher.
The Goodwin Bros. Sale Tuesday

was attended by a large crowd and
brought good prices.

Saturday night was one of the cold-
est nights of the year, being down to
zero weather again.

Mrs. Ben Head and daughter Wyval
were guests Thursday of the Wm.
Huyser family near Paonia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mosgrove came
in from Arizona and spent Tuesday
with John Buckey and wife.

Mrs. W. H. Tuttle of Hotchkiss
spent last week with her daughter
Mrs. Mina Crisler and husband.

Oscar Holybee and family of Hotch-
kiss were guests of Tede Hice and
family several days last week.

Mrs. Don Meeke went to Paonia
Wednesday for a weeks visit and also
to have some dental work done.

Harry Bellmire came up from Defta
last week to do chores for his father,
who is quite ill of flu and mumps.

Glen Hice came over from Paonia
and spent last week with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Tede Hice at Maher.

Mrs. T. W. Allyn was called to the
bedside of her mother, Mrs. E. W.
Gates, at Crossett, Ark., last week,

School opened Monday at Maher
after a two week vacation owing to
the illness of the teacher, Mrs. Fulk.

Glenn Reese and family are moving
from Somerset this week. Mr. Reese
will work for Mr. Critchlow on Fruit-
land Mesa this summer.

Miss Elma Linman is quite ill of
tonsilitls this week. The doctor had
to lance her throat in four places, and
so far she but little better.

J. A. Welborn is visiting his brother
H. E. Welborn and family. Mr. Well-
born has been in Delta a patient in
the hospital there for several weeks.

A telegram received last Monday by
P. G. Gates stated that his 'mother
Mrs. E. W. Gates was very ill at her
home in Crossett, Arkansas. Mr. and
Mrs. Gates left for her bedside Mon-

day evening going by auto to Grand
Junction and taking the train from
there Monday night.

Mrs. Frand McKissen and three
daughters, Dora, Bell and Fern and
o¥val McKissen left Friday for Grand
Junction for a week’s visit with rela-
tives.

Charlie Collins and family motored
over from Grand Junction and spent

Sunday with Martin Collins and fam-
ily. Mrs. Jack Boardman returned
home with them. <

Willard Powell and family returned
to Bowie Friday after spending a cou-
ple of weeks at the Charlie Lemon
home while they were recuperating

from a severe attack of flu.
Mrs. Cabel Galyen received word

Saturday of the death of her father
Ctirrien Wilson of kidney trouble. The
old gentleman was sixty-eight years of
age and lived in Grays county, Vir-
ginia.

Last Friday at the Onion Valley
School house a reception and miscel-
laneous shower was given by friends
and neighbors of the newly weds. Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Porter. All report a
lovely time.

Mrs. Smithy Reed returned home
Sunday from Montrose, where she has
been visiting her sister Mrs. Ashby
and family. Mrs. Reed was accom-
panied home by her sister and family
who spent the day In Crawford.

Several more are on the sick list
this week, suffering from flu, mumps,
and so on. Swan Linman, Opal Cure,
and two of the Den Beste children are
among those having mumps. While
Reas Axtell, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Den
Beste and Miss Petmecky are ill of
flu or grip.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Porter were
guests of John Osborn and wife the
first of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Por-
ter will visit for a time with friends
and relatives. Later they expect to
locate in Hotchkiss or Delta having

rented their ranch for the year to
their son Otto and bride.

Edith Den Beste went to Delta Sat-
urday to take part In the county
spelling contest there. While she did
not win we are very proud of her as
she was the only 7th grader in the con-

test. Professor Jandos, Mrs. Olive Mc-
Leod and Beulah Bushby accompanied
her down, Mr. Heilman taking them in
his car. Mr. Jandos remained down
until Sunday. Mrs. E. A. Browne and
Miss Cornwall, who have been visiting

the Dr. Day family in Delta the past

week returned home with them.

C. F. & I. OFFICIAL FAVORS
HIGH SCHOOL WITH ADDRESS

A. H. Lichty, vice president of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company, fav-
ored the high school with a splendid
address Wednesday morning. Several
yells and school songs were given at
his request before he took the plat-
form. Choosing “Why Go To College”
as his subject, he spoke of the many

benefits that - had been derived by
members of his own family frbm col-
lege educations.

The balanced life, eliminating both
the book-worm and the physical spe-
cialist, is brought about by a college
education. The most successful man
or woman is the one who renders the
best and most highly inspired service
to his fellowmen. A sound body, a

trained mind and a true heart are all
most necessary.

A college education increases a

man’s circle of worth while friends,
Increases a man’s ability to helpfully
serve the best causes in life, and
trains him to appreciate the best cre-
ations in music, art, literature and all
the really worth while things of life.

Novel Advertising Scheme.
The manufacturers of M-F Overalls

have devised a scheme for Introduc-
ing their overalls and coveralls to the
public by which postal cards were
mailed to a number of men In the
community who were asked to deposit
them <at the Davis Clothing store. On
Saturday night a drawing was held, a

disinterested party drawing out thirty
cards. Every fifth card bore the
name of a winner of M-F overalls.
The following received free overalls,
Hamilton Stewart, Sr., L. Doyle, G. A.
Kirkpatrick, H. W. Robinson, A. J.
Foster and Harold Clarke.

HOTCHKISS

George Pearce is assisting George
Gunther at Barnie’s in the bakery de-
partment.

The many friends of Mrs. Harley

Short will be pleased to learn that she
is convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brinton of
Hanson Mesa were presented with a
fine baby boy last week.

Fortunately the flumonia epidemic
is now subsiding, no critical cases
having been reported lately.

Z. B. Wise who recently made a

business trip to Meeker states the
snowfall in that country is very heavy.

S. F. Creitz of Greeley, father of
Ray Creitz. was here to attend the
funeral of his son’s wife, last Satur-
day.

Ed Fettinger and family, residents
of this vicinity for quite a number of
years, moved to Delta last week to
reside.

Mrs. H. R. Gibson of Hotchkiss and
Delta, is enroute homeward, having
stopped off at Gold Hill, Nevada to
visit a sister.

Ransom Pearce, an aged gentleman
past ninety and one of our original
settlers, is quite feeble and under the
physician’s care.

Mrs. George Park has been at the
bedside of her father. C. J. Adams,
In Delta this week. Who is In a very
critical condition.

The railroad company have unload-
ed a new steel bridge to replace the
old wooden structure across Leroux
Creek just west of town.

Many of our sheepmen are now at-
tending to their lambing. The per-
centage of la,mbs this year is reported
to be above the average.

Verne Myers, who is taking a com-

mercial course In Grand Junction,
was visiting his parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Myers the latter part of last week.

Some talk is being circulated in re-
gard to relocating the Public Library
over the First National Bank, having
a recreation or rest room In connec-
tion.

C. C. Hamilton and wife, daughter

and son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Hutchinson, were here from Pueblo to
attend the funeral of their sister, Mrs.
Ray Creitz.

Mrs. J. H. Short of Midway, return-
ed home last week from Sallda after
nursing her daughter. Mrs. C. D.
Johnson, through a severe siege of Ill-
ness, lasting six weeks.

Our w'eather condition here Is in a
class by Itself. While destructive
storms are prevalent In all parts of
the country, the climatic conditions
here are very satisfactory.

About twenty-five lady friends (re-
gardless of politics) of Mrs. Myers,
gave a surprise party in her honor last
Monday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Giffee. A very tasty repast was
enjoyed by the wideawake matrons.

While some are complaining about
our present cold weather, we consider
it a blessing In disguise at this time,
greatly retarding the growth of fruit
buds, thereby rendering our opportun-

ities for a big fruit crop more certain.
The debate of the High School girls

Gunnison vs. Hotchkiss, at the M. E.
Church Monday night, was decided in
favor of Hotchkiss. The Misses
Naomi Meyers, Olga Durkin and
Minta Butts were the winning con-
testants.

The Taxpayers party held a caucus
Saturday night, nominating a city tic-
ket, as follows: D. L. Blakely for
Mayor; T. L. Blackwell for treasurer;
C. E. Goddard for clerk; Geo. E. Win-
negar, E. C. Paxson and Glen Taylor

for town trustees.
The Peoples Party held a caucus

Monday night nominating D. L. Blake-
ly for Mayor; George Wlnegar, E. C.
Paxson, Glen Taylor for trustees;
George Carr for treasurer; Wilson
Allen for clerk. The four candidates
mentioned first are on the Citizen
ticket also.

The last sad obsequies of Mrs. Ray
Creitz, whose demise we 1 mentioned
last week, was held at the M. E.
Church Saturday afternoon, Rev.
Stewart having charge. Interment
took place at Riverside cemetery at-
tended by a large concourse of sor-
rowing friends and relatives.

TERSELY TOLD

The grip germ is busy again.

There are 6,500,000 families living

on farms in this country.

Half a million in cold cash makes a

thin widow nice and plump.
Ford’s Pittsburgh glass factory will

soon be turned into a windshield mill.
Early garden catalogs show that

there is no shortage of green and red
ink for illustration purposes.

Every week a prominent yeast man-

ufacturer tries to think up a new rea-

son why we should eat yeast cakes.
Just a few weeks now and some of

the fellows about town will be too

sick to work but still well enough to
go fishing.

This town has its advantages and
its disadvantages Let’s boost one

and forget the other when strangers

are in our midst.
Ah we look over the world situation,

says an exchange, we can't decide
whether the trouble is greed, hysteria

or adenoids.

You have something to sell. There
fa somebody who ought to hare It.
Connect your something with that
somebody and there may be a trade.

The papers tell us that several fine
melons were cut in New York a few
days ago. They were not, however, of
the Rocky Ford or “peerless" variety,
but the Standard Oil seedless.

Law is introduced In New Jersey
legislature to authorize purchase of
poisonous gas for extermination of
mosquitoss. Known as the mosquito
bill, it will, it is believed, go through
a-humming.

One could not live on predigested

foods, yet they are valuable In the
dietary for invalids and the acutely

sick. Such foods are wholesome in a

mixed diet and will not weaken the
stomach.”

The sixty seventh congress, which
passed into history March 4. establish-
ed a new record since the first con-
gress met. on March 4. 1789, by hold-
ing four sessions. It also established
a long-going record by being in ses-

sion 624 days, topping the previous

record, that of the fortieth congress,

by five days. I>ong may these rec-

ords stand.

IT TELLS THE STORY
Or part of it-The large circular printed by The Independent and sent

all over the County. Over 200 Bargains in it and hundreds of others

in this store/ By All Means Come To Our Store During This
HALF MILLION DRIVE

The Golden Rule Store

ATTENTION!!
It is generally under- B

stood that the people of H
Delta have had in the B
past too many bar- B
gains. Jf you are tired B
of bargains go to Peter- B
son’s any time between B
0 a. m. and 9 p. m. for B
your general merchan- B
dise. H

The reason I have B
(and will have in the B
future) Bargains is be- B
cause 1 do not have to B
Pay rent, I stay long If
hours to servo the peo- B
pie, r discount all bills B
and endeavor to give B
good service, high H
grade merchandise and B
at the very lowest price fl

Respectfully yours, B

PETERSON’S!
¦ . I¦ I |. ¦ HI¦ll ¦¦ ¦

Auction of the
Cross Lands

STOCK and EQUIPMENT
Come to Grand Junction, Colorado for the

Big Land Auction March 28 and 29
when 243 acres of very fertile land will be sold
in tracts ranging from 10 to 40 acres.

This is one of the show places of Western
Colorado and HAS PRODUCED MORE THAN
$BO,OOO WORTH OF CROPS IN ONE YEAR,
but it will be sold at auction on the above dates
without reserve to settle an estate.

This beauiful place is located on the hard
surfaced ocean to ocean highway ten miles west
of Palisade and 4£ miles east of Grand Junction,
a thriving city of almost 12,000 people.

This ranch is in the heart of the apple and
pear district and is either in full bearing orchard
or set to alfalfa.. The trees are in the prime of
condition. People who are acquainted with it
pronounce it as the very best orchard land in
Western Colorado. At this time about $B,OOO
WORTH OF STOCK AND EQUIPMENT
willbe sold.

Terms on land one-third cash, balance on 3
years’ time on first mortgages at 7 per cent.

Terms on Chattels, Cash.

W. B. DAVIS, Manager

J. F. Shults, Auctioneer
Phone Junction 396

One stop more to lower
motoring costs—put the
famous Silvertown Tube
inside your casings.

R. C. EGNEW
DELTA. COLORADO
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